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I R~CEIVED 
I JAN 1S 2009 
!	 MEMORA..~DUM OF AGREEMENT 
, NYS PUBLIC EMPLOYMENT
 
, RELATIONS BOARD
 
:	 'Jbe negotiating teams representing the Board of Education of the East Rockaway Union 
e Sch9Ql District {Pistrict") and the East Rockaway Administrators Association
 
~, ,:',~, ~.tion") have nf:gotiated in good faith with respect to the tcnns and conditions of
 
" lo~ent of the methbers of the administrators' bargaining unit. The parties agree that,
 
. Ct\S., modified belqws the tenns and conditions of employment contained in the parties' 
.' !"~~8 agree~ent.~a~l remain unchanged, The members of the bargaining teams hereby 
o,..~«Ige their obli,atlon under the Taylor Law to affinnatively recommend approval of the 
ofthis Memorandum of Agreement to their respective constituencies. 
hur~dO July t, 2do8 •June 30, 201l. 
" I	 I
,: 'tal.~: 'Th~-s-a-l8Q'-.~:s"-pl h-ed-u-le-sh-a-1-1b-e-in-c--reased as follows:
 
, A I Etr~ve 7/1/0$: 4.5%.
 
. J~' ~ • D:~': i ~tf~ve 7/lJ09: 4%.
 
ri"', I ·EI!to~ 7/1/11'\'3°/

""" u~~uve .~. /0.
il I YJut members will advance annually within the salary schedule.
 
,?i ~In, ~rti Stipend: Effective 711108: lncrease current stipend by S1 ,000. 
~~, , 
,:'.. ,~. '+e~ ,¥~uraDce cpntributlon;
 
tb ,!itective 711/08' 20%

'-.: Ii,' . ,
 
;,{~ I t Etfect~ve 711109: 22%
 
~,~, I E'1tectlve7/1f10~ 25%.
 
~ ~\	 1 
'''/ ,lPt-qtit:For currentiunit members: 50% of the premium in effect for the previous 12 monthitd, tQ amaximum of amount of 57,370, 
;,,:: i For Wlit members hired on or after 7/] /08: S3,500. 
~.:~'; J 
; rreave,ResultlnK Fr~m On the Job Injury: Modify Article X. 1.A (Sick and Personal 
,. II e) stJ~h ,that the first four months of absence (lotal of 30 days) due to an on the job injury 
, not be charged against sick leave. 
';':,. irleDta• Insurance: district's contribution toward dental insurance 3hall be increased $50 per 
, ~per unit member in :each of the three yenrs of this Agreement . 
. ;; , I	 ' 
~~ i 
ork,Year: Modify Article V. 1 (Work Year and V,H:ations) such that effective 7/1 '09, high 
•	 0 1as,~taI1t principals and elementary principals shall work an 11 month work year. 
tive·1/1/09, the salary schedule shall be increased by 4% (as per item 1 above), and a one­
.. e'. o/#s~ of $3,500 shall be added to the base salary for high school assistant principals and 
'~principals to r~t1ect this change in the wDrk year. In the third year of this Agre~ment. 
Yo sa1ar~rpercenta8e Increase (see Item 1 above) shall be appl1cd to the new base, 
.t,. Il.demnlfication; Insert language providing unit members with protections atTorded pursuant
 
k) to New York State Public Officers Law section \ 8,
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Redre~eDt IDcen~lve: Eliminate "first eligible" requirement for those with 20 years' 
" .~ WEast Rockaway administrators' bargaining unit. During the term of this agreement, the ,\
r ar antount l of the r~tirement incentive available to members of the teachers' bargaining unit . 
I bcthesame dona~ amount available to members of the administrators' bargaining unit. 
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I 
fieally, the basi,; sum component (~uri~rnly S1A,OOt' l, as well as lh~ nu Il1her.1f 3nd doJlllr \'alu~ nr the unus.:d 
ve component (currently. $70 per day. '0 J m;l:<lmum Llf ~ 00 dayslibll 0(: tIlt: same as tor ,he ~eachers' unit 
